
A THOUSAND KILLED

Latest Advices From Marti-
nique Swell Death List.

GUADELOUPE COVERED WITH ASHES

flemnrknlile lolrntilc IMirnnttir-no-

on the llfinl of M. Vlnrrnt.
KIiiunKmyii iirvrroly Xlinken

lJ llt'ilt; l: iiloaliiiia.
PARIS, Sept. .'.A tlioiisnnd porsons

were killed at Moruc ltouio mid AJnii-p- n

lbmillnii during tho ri'i'ciit volciinic
eruption In M:irtlniiiH, iii'cordliij; to a
dispatch from Port nu Prlneo.

Tin" villiiKo of l.o I'urlii't wns dam-UKi'- d

by ii tldul wave, which wan also
felt at Fort di' Franci', wliero thi peo-
ple Avere panle utrleUi'ii. Tin- - Freiieh
cruisers Siichet anil 'I'iiko are eniliark-lii-

people In the luirthern part of Mar-tinliii- e.

An uiiduted ealile iiioknmko from the
ffuvernor of tiiindt'loiipe reports that n
heavy rain of anhe.s fell over the whole
of that Island Auk. -- s. No explosion
wan heard, and no eartlninaUe wan
felt. As the volcanoes on ( iuadelonpi'
lire Inactive the inference in juduiiiK
from the direction of the wind Is that
the uslies must have come from Mar-
tinique.

STARTLING PHENOMENON.

Kliiuxtotvn Slinkrn lij- - 'IVrrlHe
nt l.n Snnf rlcre.

KIMJSTOW.N, St. Vincent, Sept. II,

A reiuarkalde volcanic phenomenon
occurred here between !) ami lit o'clock
at nlht. There was a utartlliivc series
of detonations from I,a Soul'ricre, loud-
er than any since the terrible eruption
of May 11. Kach explosion shook the
buildings of this town. The noises
were terrilic and nave the Impression
In every town and village of this Is-

land that the scene of disturbance was
only about two miles away. lMiriiiK
the period of Intense anxiety which at-
tended the detonations two luminous
circles, like rainbows, appeared In the
cloudless sky to the mirth west. They
wro presumably the rcllection of the
lliunes in the crater of I.a Sonfriere.
Subsequently a dense cloud of steam
arose from the crater, but tills hi ton
dispersed. The weather now is fair.

Telegraphic reports have been re-

ceived here from the Islands of ('ren.'i-da- ,

Trinidad and Itarbados sayiiiK loud
detonations were heard at these re-

spective places nt the above mentioned
hour. These explosions were similar
to those heard when Mont Pclee, on
Martinique, and l.n Sonfriere ivere
previously In eruption. The people of
(.'yiintbt were greatly alarmed at the
detonations.

A Trrrllile lallitllnn.
BASSE TKHKH. ( Jnadeloupe. Sept.

3. It has been learned from the gen-
darmes of the Island of Martinique
that t.lMiO persons were killed and
l.fMiO injured during the last eruptions
of Mont Pelec. Aeonling to an oltlclal
account, the eruption of Aug. lid was
one of the most severe that has been
experienced. Morne Houge and a
great part of Ajoupa Bouillon were
destroyed. The zone between the
river t'apote and the valley of Champ
Flore and Fonds Marle-Uein- e has been
devastated. Mont Capote Buffered
severely.

Vpnt'cnrln Shiikt-n- .

CARACAS. Venezuela, Sept. 3 A
strong earthquake shock was felt at
Carupnno, a seaport town of the state
of Bermudez. Saturday night, at 1)

o'clock. It was accompanied by a
noise which was heard along the whole
shore of the Caribbean sen. Tills
earthquake was almost simultaneous
with the eruption of Mont Pelee which
destroyed Morne Kongo.

Minrk Felt In North Arrlrn.
ALCIKItS, Algeria, Sept. 3. A

'.strong earthquake shock accompanied
by subterranean rumblings have been
felt ut Molidln.

f. 1.. Full-- ' Will Filed.
SAN FU.VNCISCO, Aug. Ilil. -T-heresa
Oelriclis and Herman Oelrlchs have

made application for letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Charles L.
Fair, the dead California millionaire,
and have filed his last will and testa-
ment. The document bequeaths the
entire estate to Mrs. Charles I Fair,
the wife, who died by the same acci-
dent that ended the life of Mr. Fair.
At the same time a petition was pre-
sented by Hannah F. Nelson, Joseph
Harvey and Charles S. Neal for letters
oil the estate of Caroline I). Fair and
an order for the production of Mrs.
fair's will, now In a safety deposit
vault. Her will makes bequests to
I he testator's relatives of about .fiiO,-K-

and the remainder of the estate
Is left to her husband.

Dim I'M I eh In Ivlnu.
PROVIDENT!''. It. 1., Aug. 30,-- Tho

grand circuit meeting at Narragansett
park was brought to a close In a blaze
of glory. Dan Patch, the unbeaten son
of Joe Patchcn, paced an exhibition
mile in l:rii., reducing his record
from 1!:0('4. The mile was within u
quarter of a second of the world's rec-
ord of 1:.'.!)H, made by Star Pointer ut
Ueadvllle live years ago.

Melon' t'luilltf n lie t'omliiK.
BELFAST, Sept. :!.-- Mr. Carmlchael,

private secretary to Sir Thomas Up-
ton, is authority for the statement that
Sir Thomas will Immediately Issue a
challenge for the America's cup. The
clmllenge will be made through the
Uoyul Ulster Yacht club.

Sj riicliHC tirtN lll.OOO.
SYUAl'1'SE, N. V., Sept. ,'1.- -By the

will of Frank B. lloyt of Mottvllle,
Just offered f:r probate, Syracuse uni-
versity will get $40,000, u trust fund,
the Income of which is payable during
their lives to the willow of the testa-
tor, mid his sister.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable F.Tenta of the Week Ilrlefly
and Torlr Told.

Continued rainfalls are reported In
British India, greatly benefiting the
crops. I

Governor Otloll spoke nt the Tioga
county (X. Y.) fair on duties of cltl- -

zenshlp. j

Chleago building work lias been j

greatly delayed by n strike of ,S(H)

cement finishers.
The sultan vT Turkey has Issued an

Initio repealing the stringent measures
against Armenians,

The Pocahontas collieries, near Brom-wol- l,

W. Va., were said to have been
set on fire by strikers.

A new comet in the constellation of
Perseus has been discovered by Pro-
fessor Perrlne at I.lck observatory.

Tneniln,, Si'i'l. il.
The police nt Agram. Austria-Hungar-

charged a mob of rioting Croatian
students witli drawn swords.

West Virginia troops called to keep
order in the coal regions helped the
Ktrikers to entice nonunion men from
the mines.

Former Governor 'mil delivered the
oration nt Watertown, X. Y In un-
veiling the twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar
statue to the late Uoswoll P. Flower.

A thirty Inch water main burst at
Broadway and Ninety-sixt- h street,
New York city, causing a panic anil
Hooding tin; streets and the rapid
transit miliwny.

Monilny, Wept. 1.
Nearly half n million dollars In new

gifts to the University of Chicago were
unnouneed by President Harper.

The American lino steamer St. Bonis
sailed from Southampton for Ni w
York, having on board the remains of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Fair.

It was announced that the battleship
Oregon Is expected to sail for Chinese
waters In about two weeks. She re-
cently came off the drytlock and Is said
to be In splendid form.

Bcports received from Sheridan,
yo., said that the great forest fire in

('rciiumt county Is still raging. Spe-
cial Land Agent M. I). Camplln, who
took a force of fifteen men out to fight
the tire, returned to Butte, Mont. He
declared that the Haines were of gi-

gantic proportions and his men could
do little toward checking their prog- -

ress. The lire has already burned over
a territory of forty miles.

Sntiirdny, Aim. .'to.
James I tool, England's oldest actor,

died in London.
Eight eon hundred steel workers

struck at Lebanon, I'm.
News was received In YVashinirton

that Colombia will demand satisfaction
from Nicaragua for aid given to Co- -

lonibia rebels. War, however, is not
expected. t j

A ten million dollar mortgage on the
Bethlehem steel plant was filed with
the Hudson county (X. J.) register.

It was announced that by the terms
of settlement the heirs of Mrs. Charles
L. Fair are to receive more than ifl,- -
OIK ),(K nt.

Fire Commissioner Sturgls of New '

York city declined to' tumor Justice
Hall's mandamus directing him to re- - '

instate Chief Croker. The latter may
ask his punishment for contempt of '

court.
Friday. Ana. 2I.

Mgr. Guidl was appointed apostolic
delegate to the Philippines, where a
schism in the church Is reported.

A Loudon yachting paper suid Sir
Thomas Upton's challenge for the
America's cup would be sent in Sep-
tember.

The Dutch mall steamer Prinz Alex-
ander was sunk by collision in the
strait of Malacca, and twenty-on- e per-
sons were drowned.

Montagu Holbein, the Englishman
who started from Cape Gris-Nez- ,

France, in his third, attempt to swim
the English channel, failed to accom-
plish the feat nnd gave up when only a
mile from Dover.

The McKlnley memorial committee
to arrange for the McKlnley memorial
exorcises in Buffalo on Sept. 14 de-

cided to invite President Roosevelt,
Governor Odoll nnd Senator Marcus A.
Hannu to be present.

i hnrxilii , Ann, S5M.

Attorney General Knox sailed for
Europe to pass on the Panama canal
title.

Rev. Dr. Thomas Gallaudot, lender
In work for deaf mutes, died in New
York, at eighty years of age.

Lucius X. Littauer was nnmlnntod by
the Republicans of the Twenty-fift- h

New York district for congress.
John Graham was convicted In Xew

Y'ork city of receiving stolen plans of
the torpedo boat Holland, which lie of-

fered to weU for .$10,(11)0.

The answer of the United States Steel
corporation to the Hodge against
the bond conversion plan was filed iu
the Xew Jersey court of chancery.

A mishap to the machinery of the
ferryboat Munch Chunk in New York
harbor greatly alarmed the olio passeti
gers on tlm boat, who wore taken off
without accident to any.

IU Fire In Untie.
BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 1. The entire

hoisting plant, pumping station and
shaftliouse of the Alice Consolidated
Gold and Silver Mining company has
been destroyed by fire. The loss Is

at $100,000. Part of the tire
crept down the shaft, but no lives were
lost. ,

C'hlcnvo Pupil t'arry Water.
CHICAGO, Kept. 3. Chicigo's pub-

lic schools opened with an attendance,
approximating 1M0.000. Fully loo.ooo
heeded the warning of the board of
health and carried bottles of water,
iwing to the typhoid fever epidemic.

No Heir For the t'anr.
LONDON, Sept. 3. A dispatch to the

.Central News from Copenhagen says

.t Is reported from St. Petersburg thut
(Die czarina has had ii miscarriage, but
thut her condition is not uluruilug.

THE COLUMBIAN,

TMOUCHBAY STATE

President Roosevelt Speaks
In Many Cities. j

WARMLY WELCOMED EVERYWHERE.

Important 1 iterance on the Trnala
at Flielilmrir and on the 1 If

(lurntlon nt Sprlimllclil.
Uovernor t'rnne's Uncut.

DALTON. Mass.. Sept. R. President
Roosevelt took notice of his return vis
It to Massachusetts by delivering nt
Fitchburg another speech on the trust
question in order Unit he might fully
answer his critics nnd to more clearly
define his attitude on that subject. He
also launched Into n defense of the ur-m- y

in the Philippines during his speech
at Springfield. The Impression had
gone forth that any viown he might
express regnrdlng the acquisition of
territory by the United States would be
sure to bo coldly received, but the
demonstration!! of npprovnl which
greeted his utterances dispelled this
Ijlen.

Governor Crane entertained the pres-
ident overnight. The town was beau-
tifully illuminated, red, white and blue
lights being displayed everywhere.

President Roosevelt was greeted by
more than 75.01 HI people In Springfield,
fully a third of whom heard hliu de-

liver nn address In Court square. The
presidential train arrived late at 0:011

p. m., and, with Mayor Ralph V. E1IN
In charge, the party was driven In
carriages to the United States armory.
Lieutenant Colonel F. II. Phipps, com- -

lnanilant, directed the firing of a sa-

lute of twenty-on- e guns, und then the
president visited the armory otlice.

Through streets Jammed, with peo-
ple he was then driven to Court squnre,
where about 'J.'i.(HN) people wire gath
ered. Directly in front of the stand
stood throe companies of the Second
Massachusetts regiment, which camped
beside the rough riders at Santiago.
To these the president spoke directly
many times. He dwelt particularly
upon the duty of American citizens to
respect the soldiers lighting the war-
fare of n tropical Jungle and subject
to many temptations, taking this sub-
ject because Sprlngtield is the home of
some of the well known clitics of the
Philippine campaign.

Afterward he addressed the Grand
Army veterans at their headquarters,
speaking from his carriage.

The lirst important stop of Presi-
dent Roosevelt after he had resinned
his travels through Massachusetts was
at Fitchburg, where he found the peo-
ple keeping u general holiday. A stop
of an hour was made, and the presi-
dent delivered an address, thousands
of people being iissemblod to hear him.

A one minute stop was made nt Er-vin-

At Athol ii ml Gardner speeches
also were made. At the latter place
fully lo.itoo people greeted him. Har-
vard (lags were everywhere in evi-
dence, anil as the president ascended
the platform a number of college boys
gave the college cheer.

At all of the places whore stops were
made the president spoke upon the ne-

cessity for good citizenship in order to
be successful in life.

Snvnlile 'Wliii. the Futurity.
XEW YORK. Sept. l.-- The most

spectacular Futurity ever run was de-

cided at the Sheepshead Buy race
track when a crowd of lio.ooo persons
witnessed the victory of the western
stock speculator, John A. Drake, with
the colt Savablo after a brilliant head
ami head linish with August Belmont's
home bred colt Lord of the Vale. The
two were alone In front, struggling
inch by Inch to the winning post, with
the Belmont colt In front to within
one Jump of the finish, where Savable
got up and by a scant nose won the
greatest prize of the turf and countless
thousands of dollars In bets for the
western crowd, who followed the
Drake-Gates-Duii- plunge on the
winner. Far to the rear llulshed the
best of the of the east-
ern millionaires, James R. and Foxhall
P. Koene getting the least share of the
big stake with the filly of their own
breeding, Dazzling.

Dentil of nu Ani'il l'lilliiiithroplHt.
XEW YORK. Aug. IV). The Rev.

Leonard L. RadclilTo Is dead ut the
Westminster Home For Invalid Cler-
gymen at Perth Ainboy. He was nine-
ty years of age. Cancer of the throat
Is given as the cause of death. Mr.
Itatltiiffe was at one time prominently
connected with the American Home
Mission society. Before retiing to the
home Mr. Radtilffc made a number of
donations to different churches.

The Public Deht.
WASIIIXGTOX. Sept. 3. The

monthly statement of the public debt,
just issued, shows that at the close of
business Aug. 30, 11MK, the debt, less
cash L the treasury, nmountcd to
$ll(!8,0!l,321, u decrease for the month
of $5,818,010. This decrease is princi-
pally accounted for by u correspond-
ing increase In the cash on hand.

Odell I.iiyn n Corueratone.
DOBBS FERRY, X. Y., Aug. erlior

Odell laid the cornerstone of
the new hospital here. It was made n
gala occasion, and the governor was
given a flattering reception wheu lie
arrived. He was met by a reception
committee ut the depot, where tin im-

posing parade was formed, und pro-
ceeded to the hospital.

Urent ItlMiiHler In ladla.
CALCUTTA, Aug. !).- -A great dis-

inter Is reported from the niitlvo stute
f Xepul. The livers Biignmatl nnd

Vislinumatl overflowed their banks
I ml caused serious landslides In the
ivhatuiandu valley. The cities of Bhat-io- u

and Patau were greatly damaged,
i ml several hundred pernoua were

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
WAH CAME ACCIDENT.

Two Killed nt Fort WrlRht hj an
F.fti'lniiliin.

NEW YORK. Sept. hlle the
guns of Fort Wright, Fisher's Island,
wore filing on Rear Admiral Higgln-soti'- s

fleet Edward Roy was Instantly
killed by (lie premature explosion of
ll twelve Inch gun,

Harry A. Davis tiled later nt the
hospital from Injuries received. Sam-
uel Ch'vonger was severely wounded.
Several others slifTorcd slight Injuries.
All the men wore privates of the Sec-
ond company coast artillery of the
regular army.

Roy was No. 2 man nt the gun nnd
was handling the powder. He had
put n thirty pound tiiarge Into the gun
and had Just pushed the brooch block
Into place without locking It when the
explosion occurred.

It Is supposed that n piece of burning
rng had been left In the gun. Roy
was literally blown to pieces. Davis
was hit In the ehest-b- n piece of fly-

ing bone and sustained fatal injuries.

TWENTY-ON- KILLED.

Manr More Will Itle an Kemilt of a
Hallway Accident.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.,' Sept. 2.--

rounding a curve on a high em-
bankment near Berry, Ala., the engine
nnd four csrs of an excursion train on
(lie Southern railway leaped from the
track and rolled over and over down
the Incline, smashing the coaches Into
kindling wood and causing the Instant
death of twenty-on- e persons and the
Injury of eighty-on- e others. Physicians
say that at least twenty-nin- e of the
injured cannot live.

With the exception of II. X. Dudley,
trainmaster of the Southern railway,
of Birmingham and Roscoo Shelby of
Columbus, Miss., all of the dead are
negroes, who were taking advantage
of excursion rates from points in Mis-
sissippi to Birmingham.

TRAIN BLOWN OFF TRACK.

Three Killed mill Thlrty-elii- ht Hurt,
Four Fnt ally.

OWOTANNA, Minn.. Sept. l.-- The

wreck on the North western road live
miles west of here was probably the
worst that over happened in tills sec-
tion of the state. Three persons are
dead, four are fatally Injured, and
thirty-fou- r others received Injury, some
of them of a serious character.

Investigation shows that the storm
which wrought such damage to the
train was but a hundred feet In width.
From all reports it Is evident that the
engine escaped the fury of the tornado
by but a few fool, for It remained
standing on the track, while the six
coaches in the train were picked up as
if they were feathers und rolled over
and over down the steep embankment.

Hoer liciicriiN In London.
BOX I MtX. Sept. 1. Generals Do

Wet, Botha and Delaroy and Mr.
Fischer have arrived here from The
Hague. A heavy rain was falling when
they arrived, and they received no
demonstration.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

C'loNlnK Stock (iuotntlona.
Money on call steady nt 5 per cent.

Prime mcrcnnttly paper, j'iiC'A per cent.
Sterling oxehariKO taster, with actual
business In bankers' bills nt H.HiKBi for
demand and ut $l.sasT.Vn4.S4 for (ill days.
1'osted rates, $t.fciVi 4.Kji nnd $4. ST 'n 4.8S.

Commercial bills, Sl.Mfii 4.W5. tlar silver,
62' ;e. Mexican dollars, 4l'4c Government
bonds strong. State bonds Inactive, llail-roa- d

bonds lirmer. Closing prices:
Atchison 10T4 Ontario & West. SCSi

C..C..C. & St. L,.1(i Fncitic Mall .... 4Ji,
liies. Ai Ohio... People's Gus ...1U5
Del. & liUllHOII. isn't, Reading ,a
Krle 4iH Itock Island ....lh'.i
lien. Klectlic... St. Paul Uly,
I.nckuwnnnu 2S4H Suar Refinery. 134

Lead 241,, Texas PuclMo .. sAV,
l.ouia. ii NaBh..ir.4j, Union l'acitlo ..llly
Manliauan Cun i:t.Y'4 Wabash pref. .. JV-j-

Missouri l'ac... 117'i Weal. Union ...
N. Y. Central... IIS

Xew York Market.
FLOUR Steady and moderately nctlve

for spring wheats; Minnesota pntents,
a."0-i- ; winter straights, :i.4'K.i 3.;,0; winterextras, $;('n :.'; winter patents, $,l.!',u'';i.!HI.

W11KAT Killed steady, but quiet, in-
fluenced by steady cables, light offerings
und a little eeverint;; December, 72

'2c. ; May, 74',,jc.
K V K Steady ; state. bVi'&e.. c. 1. f..

New York; No. 2 western, GUc., t. o. b.,
atloiit; No. 2, r!ie., track.

I'oltN-Ope- ned steady with wheat, then
weakened on the forecast of tlnu weather;
December, May, 44V41:te.

OATS Dull and barely steady; track,
white, state, S3fij35e.; truck, while, west-
ern, :Wi35o.

PORK Steady; mess, Jlb.2y() 19.2;; fum-ll-

fjtm'M.'a.
LAUD Firm; prime western steam,

lU.itle.
UUTTKR Steady; stute dairy, 155f

INVie. ; creamery. IH'e.
ii lUIOSlS yuiut to lirm; new, stute,

full creain. small, colored, fancy, luVn;
lni.,e. ; small, white, lu:V'i Hi'.e. ; large, col-
ored, HViiii'tio. ; large, while, !lti'(iM"o.

KliGS Firm; slate and I'ennsyK anla,
2Uul.-,e- .: western, candled. Wi-'l- c.

SL'liAU- - Uaw steady; fair refining, 27ic;centrifugal, W lest, 3V;.; rellned sleudy;
crushed, R.13c. ; powdered, 4.7ic.

TA I.I.OW Kasier; city, lie; country,
CVni'.,c.

HA V Steady; new. shipping, G;Vt70c.;
good to choice, UOcujl.

Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Market slow; choice. J7.4iK(

7.M; prime, i;.fiii',i7: good, $.'.2;Viiil; com-
mon to fair, Jl'r(4.S0; veai calves, tl.'i'yw
7.7r; heavy and thin, Sl'ni.

HOGS Market Iikvi Kc. higher; prime
heavy Imgs. $7.sjfi7.!ie; mediums. $7.i 7 fo
heavy Yorkers, d.Wn 7.ii,"; light Yorkers
J7.4,Vi7.r.n; pigs, $i'u7.2.'i; roughs. Mil 7.25.

SIIKKP AND LA M nlow;best wethers, $:i. 7o a.s." ; good, :t.K'n:i.-,ii- ;

mixed, $2,Dii'ci3; culls and common Jfl.r,u'r''
choice lambs, $5.2f,;G.fu; common to good'
3iiS.
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AN UNFAMILIAR TEXT.

lint It Wm i Forellile IlluMratlon
of n tirent Truth.

Several years ngo there labored In

one of the western villages of Minne-

sota n preacher who was always In the
habit of selectinii his texts from the
did Testament and particularly some

portion of the history f Xoiili. No
matter what the occasion was, he
would always find some parallel Inci-

dent from the history of this crcat
character that would readily servo us
n text or Illustration.

At one time he was called upon to
unite the daughter of the village lun.v-o- r

and a prominent attorney In the
holy bonds of matrimony. Two little
hoys, knowing- his determination to
lilvo them n portion of the sacred his-

tory tonchlni; Noah's inariiaue, hit
upon the novel idea of pasting together
two leaves In the family Bible so as to
connect, without any apparent break,
the ninrrhiffc of Noah and the descrip-
tion of the ark of the covenant.

When the noted pilosis were all as-

sembled nnd the contracting- - parties
with attendants in their respective sta-

tions, tho preacher began the eereiiut-nie- s

by reading; the following text:
"And when Noah was one hundred and
forty years old he took unto himself
a wife," then, turning the page, he
continued, ".'tuo cubits In length, Th)

cubits In width and .'Hi cubits In depth
oiul within and without besmeared
with pilch." The story seemed a little
strong, but he could not doubt the Bi-

ble, and, after reading It once more
nnd reflecting a moment, he turned to
the startled assemblage with these re-

marks, "My beloved brethren, tills is
the tlrst time in the history of my life
that my attention has been culled to
this important passage of the Scrip-
tures, but It seems to me that it Is one
of the most forcible Illustrations of
that grand eternal truth that the na-

ture of woman Is exceedingly diltleult
to comprehend. Starlight Messenger.

Vnlne of Time.
The value of odd minutes Is illus-

trated by a story told In a curious lit-

tle volume of advice printed in Bug-lan-

A large firm required a manager
for one of Its departments and ap-

pointed 12 o'clock for arrangement of
terms with the selected applicant. He
nriived at five minutes past I'J, to find
n dozen directors waiting, the chair-nin- n

watch In hand. The chairman
announced that they could not engage
a subordinate who had wasted an hour
of his employers time, and on the ap-

plicant deprecating such exaggeration
the chairman explained that each di-

rector had wasted five minutes nnd
that made un hour in nil.

nickenn Snld She AVuh n Wotnnn.
It is said of George Eliot's literary

style that its most marked character-
istic is sympathy. And long beforo
her Identity had become known Charles
Dickens, a singularly acute critic of
ids own art, detected her sex by this
underenrrent of womanly sympathy.
He had been reading "Scenes of Cler-
ical Life," which had been sent to him
by the publisher, and on putting tho
book aside he said, "Well, this writer
possesses( jjreat ability, but I should
say, despite tho name, that George
Eliot is a woman."

llcnllientclnpr It,
"My friend," said the missionary who

was trying to convert the wealthy man-
darin, "do you not know that it is
easier for the camel to get through the
eye of the needle than"

"Than it is for me." the mandarin In-

terrupted, "to get through the need of
nn Idol, eh? Very true." Philadelphia
Record.

A word nnd a note of song are often
crystallized tears set to music.

CHICHESTER'S ENRI lltu
ENNYRQYAl PILLSa.. fcjV . ....''uli'ul !! Only enulnts.BAr.. A!n v, I. utile- -, ik lirurrlrl

lti:if tinl On I it mctkllifl boie. arilm!
wttbiiiutribu.n. 'l uk4noMthfp. Krfu

uitffrrou hubntliutlon nnd Imll.lion, llujr of your ItrutiKKt. or ttai 4e. inuiupi for Pnrilrulnrft, TtwtlmonluUn.l "KtlUi rnrl.mllv,ififiirlb . .Mull. KLiiiiii r t.m,,,,..!. V.. -up--

Henry Fine Caudi

JLTsrisr'i: Goods

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine
Sole auent s f or the

W YOU ARE

VOU FIND

w. 1

Death From the Filling in Her Teoth- -

Mrs. Opie Rolfe, of Luzerne bor-oug-
h,

dieil in the Wilkcsbarrc City
Hospital from a severe anil peculiar
attack of blood poisoning. Several
weeks ago she came to Wilkesbarre
anil had her teeth filled and capped.
A few days aftetwards her tcclh began
to ache and her mouth to swell. She
applied local remedies, but they
brought her little relief. Finally her
limbs began to swell and pain her

while at the same time
everything that she ate had a metallic
taste. She also suffered terrible pain
in her stomach.

Her told her that she was
suffering from metal poisoning, due to
the filling in her teeth, which he said
was not gold, but brass. Mrs. Rolfe
was at once taken to the City Hospital
but in a few days she died from the
elTects of the metal poisoning.

l'.i.v's Lioum Cream Bai.m i nn oM
fiietul in a new form. Il is prepared for the
particular benefit of (ufTercia from nasal ca.
tarrh who are used to an atomirvr in stirny.
inu the diseased membranes. All the licul-in- y

and miiithing properties of Cnnm Balm
are ict;iind in the new preparation. It
does not diy up the scciclions. Price, in-

cluding sptayinq tube, 75 tents. At )our
iIhic,i;im's or lly brothers, 5(1 Warren
Street, New Vork, will mail it.

llright Prospects

The Milton Record says: "Years
ago an expert oil man said that the
day would come when Milton would
leai Bradford as an oil town. His
piediction may come true. Land has
been leased in this immediate vicini-

ty and a company is in (01 tnnt ion

that will bore for oil and find it,

too and the long delerrt d boom
will airive. Wells have been sunk
north, east and south of town and
natural gas may supply the hard coal
consumer, while an entirely new pipe
line may tiansport the oil to the sea-

board. Heie's luck to the enterptisc.

Whisky MkwciniiS.--Th- e temperance
piess is emphasizing the danyir to the lion.e
in the iit of "weiliiiius" whiih arc loaded
with whisky or nkohol. In this respect, as
well ns 111 the rcmnrkrtble ihnracter of ihcir
cures, I'r. 1'icri.e's medicines ililler from
oilier preparations. lr. Pierce's Golden
Medical IWovciy and "F.ivoiitc Tiescrip-lion- "

contain no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxiiant, nnd are equally free fioni opium,
cocaine nnd other naicotus. l vtry family
should have a copy of the l'eoph's Common
Sense Meiiual Adviser, sent absolutely fice,
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail,
ing only. Send 21 one-crn- t stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for cloth
binding. Addicss Dr. 1. V. Pierce, Huir.do,
N. V.

i

The
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

COKK1X 1ED WEEKLY. RETAIL I' KICKS

Butter, per pound 4
Kgijs, per dozen 20
Lard, per pound 5

I lam, per pound 16
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8
Wheal, per bushel I 00
Oats, do 60
Kye, do 60
Hour per Mil. 4 40
May, per ton 14 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel 5
Turnips, do 40
Tallow, per pound 06
Shoulder, do 12
Side meat, do 12
Vinegar, per qt OS
Dried apples, per pound 07
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do )5
I'nlf skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 90
Corn meal, cwt 2 25
Bran, cwt 1 3"
Chop, cwt , 1 60
Middlings, cwt I 40
Chickens, per pound, new 12J

do do old 10
Turkeys do I2l
Geese, do 12
Ducks, do 08

COAL.
Number 6, delivered 3 So

do 4 and 5 delivered 4 45
do o, at yard 3 o
do 4 and 5, at yard.. 4 S

FOR

Fresh Every Vv'eek.

Specialty,
Cut Chewing Tobacco

following tjranrlB of agari

IN NEED OF

CLOTH,
A NICE LINE AT

ALEXAiNDKK 1UIOT1 1 ERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SULK AGENTS

Maillard's

SOLE AOEVTR mo!

' Wia yuuius, iMormai, lnaian rnncess, Sanson. Silver Ai

Bloomsburg Pa.

CARPET
or

WILL

physician

Markets.

Doois abine Oo irt

A larce lot of Window Curtains in stock.


